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LITTLE THINOS.
11,4 LIITLE child I amn Indeed,

And littie do 1 kow,
Mach care sud help 1 yot Shanl need,

That 1 unay wiser grow,
If I would evor hope to do
Thinga great and good aud useful too.

But aveu now I ougbt te try
To do what good I may;

God nover meant thît sach as I
Should oui>' Itvo to play',

And talk, and laugh, atid est sud drink,
And sloop and wake, and neyer think.

"Ono gontlo word that I mi>' Saak,
Or one klnd, lov1n,, deed,

May thougli a triflo poor and weak,
Provo like a tin>' seed;

And who cau tell what good mi>' apring
From asnob a very little thing?1
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TO WHÂT ])OES THÂT LEADt
WB are epemkingi to yonng people who

arc just forming their habits of life. Thts
road on wfhich yen are la a well-beaten one.
Thousande of feet have pressed it before
yours, and thousands vill ater your foot
are cola ini desth. «You wMl pass over the
rosa but once, and every stop will be
nov until Ihe end le reached.

You mi>' be facing the wrong way. In
that caue there ia no reai honour or happi-
nos bof ore yen. These are hehind yeu be-
caume God la bobina you. It la net wise to
travel away frorn the place you wisil te
reaoh at lust A&nd then the rosa may not
be a long as yon expect, Ail roade load to
soins place, and the ene yen are on la not au
exception. You May be tonipted to beave
the Sanday-school, but hsd b8tter tMink a

moment as to where that WilU leid. You
mi>' bo nearer riglit and heaven than yen
ever vil be agaixi If yen lesva the Snnday-
Schoel and drift down inte the worid witil
et hors who have loft tile place of good
people.

LAZY ANNIE.

IF thora vas eue thlng Annie dlsliked
more than another it vas te get up early ini
thle morning. The little birds vould slng
thair svoet songe lu ber window, aud lier
pet pigeons would coax lier with their aoft,
ceoing voicea, but Anale would not etir
anti minima would compel lier to do se.
She esta o-' di>': IlMamma, I dont Seo
vhy you always make me go te bed when 1
arn not sleepy and get up when I arn;"i for
neit te getting up Anale dliiked going te
bed.

Tis fauit of Annio'a worried mamma a
great deal, for It vas ver>' trying ever>'
evening te Say, IlCorne, Annie, là la tume
for yon te go up stairs; cerne, no more playlng
or readlng to-night," and ta bear Anale say
fretfully, IlOh mamyma! cîn't I stay up
ju8t a littie while longer ? Wby, muet I go
nov ?"I etc. It grieved mamama very mach,
aud she vondored what ahe ahould do to
cure her litegirl of thitt evil habit.

One day she took lier t e o a lady vho
had been. an lnvalid. for .years, nable to lie
down or ait np wlth any comfort on accoant
of the pain vbldh ahe endured. Darlng the
course of conversation aIe said to Annie,
IlOh, my dear littie girl, If I was oui>' liko
yen vhat vould I give! I 1Iook bsck now
ana think how Iued tcomplain every
niglit whon my dear mother wantad me te
go te bed, sud grunbled ever' rnorning
about getting np. I would be thankfnl
enougli nov if I coula oui>' go te boa as I
did thon, instead o! belng obligea to ait up
all niglit i tis chair; and glad enougil
vould I be were I able to geL up at sariso
and take a walk in the eari>' morning when
the birds are alngfng in ail the trees and
everything was gliutening witli dew; but
that eau nover be agaln. My dear mother
la ini boaven, but I always reproacli myseif
vilen I think hoy 1 worried lier about sudh
a foolial thicg. I arn au"a You would not
treat your mother so." Seelng Âunie'a face
look vory seber, elhe sud, ",Till le too sober
a subject for a littie girl like yon, we wili
talk of somethlng more ceerful"

Annie suid nothing until aIe and ber
mother wore on their honioward wa-, thon
abe asked, "Mamxa, dia you teil Mrs. Gray
about me?"

"lNo, My dem;," aa "amna
That night Anale vent choorfuli> te bed,

and in the morning ovoryone was stoniehed,
te aa lier waliag about thle gardon long
before breakfast Soea said, "lWhatever
hie got over Anaie to take ach a turn ?
IL wou't las, however." But iL did last,
and Aunie became a heaithier sud happler
littie girl, sud gave pleasure ta sUl axound
lier. The fireL thlng lier eyea retel lapon
ever>' moruing via til toit, beautiftilly
ilulainsted, which huug xxp3n the wall
opposite hor, "Net élothful in business,
fervent in Spirit~ aervlng the Lord."

A NEW WAY 0F MAK[NG TIME,

ONor, whon CaroI'a marnma was ver>'
111, the littie one liushed lier 9 -vet vc.ice,
lest 8he ahould 'aturb mîmma."

A weary tirne it was for the wee littie
ginile. She miesea mammna; and, tired of
wstchful Mary, aIe liked to slip awsy lute
papa"s sLudy, aud play quiotly beside hini,
while lie 'wroto bis sermons. Ris presence
made the aLnd>' a plasant place.

Mr. Ma>' often made calis ini the aftor-
faon; and, ono day, noticing the shadow on
hie littie girl's face, lie said: 11I ehail ho
home b>' four, Carol."

Carol watdlied and waitea, and SURl papa
dia not corne. A thouglit occurred te her.
With a great effort ahe climbed to the stud>'
clock, and, optùuiag LIhe door, tried t) maya
the hande along, whon, sus I sap waut oee
of the hînds.",

IlWhero is My little girlT" asked Mr.
May', as lie entered the house an hour later.
But ne littie girl sppeîred. When ho en-
tered the study, she poiute mutai>' te the
dlock.

"lBut wliy dld my darling tondh the
dlock?" i asked lier papa.

And Carol aobbed ciut: IlI wauted te
miko it time for papa t, corne home!' And
papa cDuld net find it in bis heart toi cldde
lier.

A PROMISE.
NELLI had a habit of aayiug, Il Promise

me." Oua day ahe liad asked mamma îf
elo miglit have a hirthda>' part>'. When
mammasud yes, Nelie ssid, "'Plaie pro-
mise me, m-ia."

«Why, Nellie," sald mamma, '<yes ia a
promise."

"lI know iL," said Ne1W,.; "lbut when yen
sa>' 'I promise' it makes me feel se sure!" I

Do an>' cf our littie folks know a promise
of Jasas which bagins, IlVeril>'?"I Asic
Some eue what that means, and sea how
man>' promises yon eau find which begln in
til wa>'. Nover forgot that a promise le a
ver> solema thing, and whan you make oe
hoi sure that yen keop It.


